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✎    The Signs Your Cat is Overweight
  •  Confused guests constantly mistake her for a beanbag chair. 
  •  Fewer calls to the fire department, but a sudden upsurge in broken 
branches.
  •  Fifteen month gestation period, and still no kittens. 
  •  He only catches mice that get trapped in his gravitational pull. 
  •  Enormous gut keeps your hardwood floors freshly buffed. 
  •  Has more chins than lives.

✎    The Top Cool Things About a Car that Goes Faster than 
the Speed of Light

  •  Sleep ‘til noon.  Still get to work by 8:00am!
  •  Doppler shift makes red traffic lights look green.
  •  Breaking laws of physics only a misdemeanor in most states.
  •  No one can see you pick your nose while you drive.
  •  Lunch breaks in Paris, circa 1792.
  •  You’ll be so thin while driving that you can even wear horizontal stripes.
  •  That deer in your headlights is actually behind you.
  •  Kid from Mentos commercial almost guaranteed to lose a limb if he tries to 
duck through back seat.
  •  Traffic enforcement limited to cops with PhD’s in Quantum Physics.
  •  Bugs never see you coming.
  •  Can make a fortune delivering pizza with the slogan:  “It’s there before you 
order or it’s free!”
  •  Cigarette butts don’t land in the back seat -- they land in last week!
  •  License plate:  “Me=mc2”

✎    The Top Five Signs Your Kid Will Grow Up to be a Criminal 
  •  Always banging her cup against the crib bars. 
  •  His imaginary friends?  “Vinny the Bull” and “Sluggo.” 
  •  Enjoys wearing her mom’s hosiery - over her head. 
  •  Other neighborhood kids starting to put “The Club” on their Big Wheels.
  •  Uses a lemonade stand as a front to sell your jewelry. 

HAND! Information
HAND! is a free, monthly publication.  If you have a fax machine, we can fax a 
copy of HAND! to you each month or you can get it from our Web Page...  When 
you’re done with your copy, please pass it on to someone else!

To contact us, please call the ‘handy-man’ at 604-936-0194.

HAND! can be found on the Internet at:  http://www.bapp.com/hahahaha/hand/
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“On this spot on 22 August 1827 - Nothing happened”

--Brass plaque on the wall of an antique shop in Bewdley, UK

✎    Soon after our last child left home for college, my husband was resting 
next to me on the couch with his head in my lap.  I carefully removed his 
glasses.  “You know, honey,” I said sweetly, “Without your glasses you look 
like the same handsome young man I married.”

“Honey,” he replied with a grin, “Without my glasses, you still look pretty good 
too!”

✎    “I have good news and bad news,” a defence attorney told his client.  
“First the bad news.  The blood test came back, and your DNA is an exact 
match with that found at the crime scene.”
“Oh, no!” cried the client.  “What’s the good news?”
“Your cholesterol is down to 140.”

✎    An American tourist entered a store in Prince George, B.C., where my 
sister works.  The tourist said to her that he was disappointed he hadn’t seen 
a Mountie, and he asked how he could get to see one.  My sister replied, “Try 
doing 70km/hr in a 30km/hr zone.”

✎    Betsy:  If you have two dollars, and you ask your father for four dollars, 
how much will you have?
Billy:  Two dollars.
Betsy:  You don’t know your math.
Billy:  You don’t know my father.
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✎    I’m kinda tired. I was up all night trying to round off infinity. Then I
got bored and went out and painted passing lines on curved roads.

-- Steven Wright

✎    An inmate was aware that all prison mail passes through censors.  When 
he got a letter from his wife asking about the family garden - “Honey, when do 
I plant potatoes?” - he wrote back:  “Do not, under any circumstances, dig up 
our old garden spot.  That’s where I buried all my guns.”

Within days his wife wrote back, “Six investigators came to the house.  They 
dug up every square inch of the backyard.”

She got his answer by return mail, “Now’s the time to plant potatoes.”

✎    When HMCS Labrador made its historic voyage through the Northwest 
Passage, my husband was aboard.  He was a stationary engineer and on duty 
one day when the senior officers arrived in the boiler room for an inspection.

One of the officers asked him what steps he would take if the gauges 
indicated an imminent explosion.  “The boiler-room steps, two at a time, sir,” 
he replied.

✎    During the first heavy snowfall of the year, I ran upstairs to my apartment 
to retrieve the plastic storage box in which I kept the winter supplies for my 
car.  Hurrying back out of the building, I slipped on the last step, fell forward, 
landed flat on my stomach on top of the container and skidded across the icy 
parking lot.  As I stood up, trying to restore my dignity, a voice called out to 
me, “Aren’t those Rubbermaid products wonderful?  They just seem to have 
so many uses.”

✎    Last weekend Uncle Bob’s credit card was stolen but he decided not to 
report it because the thief was spending less than his wife did. 

✎    Mrs. Trent, seated in her living room, heard the back door slam. 
Thinking it was her young son, she called, “I’m in here, darling.  I’ve been 
waiting for you.”
There was no answer for a moment and then a strange voice faltered, “I’m 
sorry, but I ain’t your regular milkman.”

✎    While I was visiting my daughter, my grandson asked her if he could 
have the car for the evening.  “Yes,” she said, “but I want it home before 
midnight.”
“But, Mom, I’m 18,” he protested.
“I know,” she replied.  “But my car isn’t.”

✎    Uncle Bob’s Wise Words
  •  A penny for some people’s thoughts can be a fair price. 
  •  When I grow up, I want to be Peter Pan.
  •  The future isn’t what it used to be.
  •  I never repeat gossip, so please listen carefully the first time
  •  The pen is mightier than the sword--if the sword is very small, and the pen 
is very sharp.

✎    A man was giving a speech at his lodge meeting.  He got a bit carried 
away and talked for two hours. Finally, he realized what he had done and said, 
“I’m sorry I talked so long.  I left my watch at home.”
A voice from the back of the room replied, “There’s a calendar behind you...”

✎    A sergeant was instructing a fledgling paratrooper before his first jump.  
“Count to 10 and pull the first rip cord.  If that doesn’t work pull the second rip 
cord for the auxillary chute.  After you land, a truck will pick you up.”

The paratrooper jumped, counted to ten and pulled the first cord.  Nothing 
happened.  He pulled the second cord ...and nothing happened.  He then 
said to himself, “I bet the truck won’t be there either!”

✎    Aunt Billie’s Really, Really, Really Interesting Questions
  •  Why do they sterilize the needles for lethal injections?
  •  If you eat your peas, will a kid in South America stop starving?
  •  Why is it called rush hour when everything moves so slow?
  •  If the front of your car says ‘DODGE’, do you really need a horn?
  •  If I save the whales, where would I keep them?
  •  Would somebody please explain to me those signs that say, “No animals 
allowed except for Seeing Eye Dogs?”  Who is that sign for?  Is it for the dog, 
or the blind person?

✎    The voice on the telephone told me I must have dialled the wrong 
number.  “Are you sure?” I insisted.
The stranger replied quickly, “Have I ever lied to you before?”

✎    Uncle Bob came home late one night and walked in on a burgaler.  The 
intruder got away, but Uncle Bob told the police he could do a rough sketch 
of what he looked like. On the basis of his drawing, the police arrested a 
mother superior, the minister of finance, a washing machine, and the Eiffel 
tower.

✎    Cousin Baby Boomer’s 100% irrelevant fact of the month
Thomas Edison was afraid of the dark.
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